Recently, natural disasters have unexpectedly occurred at various places in the world and the countermeasure of them become the social issues. Many of victims in disasters need temporary residential facilities above all things and many of researches have been conducted in order to develop simple, safe, and economic designs of them. Moreover, indoor thermal comfort and air quality must be considered in the facilities against a disaster, because clean and healthy space should be provided to the suffered victims. In this research, in order to estimate the indoor environment of the developed modular building for disaster preparation, CFD simulation was conducted in the various condition. In this paper, indoor air quality such as the age of air, the concentration of CO2 was estimated by the case study ⓒ 2015 KIEAE Journal CFD Age of air Indoor air quaility A C
Introduction

Background and Purpose
Large-scaled natural disasters have recently been more observed due to global warming and abnormal changes of climates. Accordingly, countermeasures are drawing more attention than before to reduce the social loss caused by them. In particular, it is required that policy and technology be prepared to protect the victims of natural disaster, so who lost residential space, and provide them with pleasant temporary residential building quickly.
As temporary residential building is commonly perceived as a short-term shelter for sufferers from natural disaster until new residential space is prepared, it is considered that such structure needs just basic dwelling equipment and facility for temporary living. According to a precedent study (1) , however, the victims have high level of demand for pleasant residential environment.
Therefore, temporary residential building should be provided with
proper indoor hygiene and air quality. To do so, when temporary residental building is designed, construction factors should be placed in consideration in terms of both planning and facility. In addition, it is also required to develop a method by which the indoor air quality can be qualitatively analyzed (numerical analysis) to improve the environment of temporary residential model. In Korea, Lee et al (2) measured the indoor air quality of apartment housing by finish material using CFD and Kim et al (3) derived the qualitative data of indoor air quality in apartment building by ventilation, using CFD simulation. Abroad, Li et al (4) analyzed wind flow rate, temperature and air age when a wall-mounted air-conditioner is equipped in a bed room in order to make a pleasant living environment for room occupants. Weiwel et al (5) analyzed the pattern of indoor air diffusion of floor-standing type room air-conditioners in office building and suggested the control system. However, few studies have been conducted on indoor air environment for temporary residential space using CFD. 
Analysis Method
To examine the air environment of temporary residential model, a commercial CFD analytic tool (STAR CCM+) was used in this study to analyze air current field, CO 2 concentration distribution and age of air. k-ε turbulence model was employed to conduct indoor air current analysis and calculation was performed under normal conditions. In addition, an assumption was made that indoor heat and pollutants only come from the body and respiration of a room occupant . Thus they were set to 100 W from body heat and CO 2 of 500 L at 40,000 ppm/hour from the exhalation on a face area (0.03 m2) (6) . As indoor environment, -5℃ was set as outdoor temperature and floor heating system was applied to maintain 22% of pleasant temperature in the temporary residential model. Outlet air temperature was supplied to maintain about 16℃ in a stable condition where 25% of outdoor air temperature and 25% of recycled air are mixed. Table 1 shows the boundary condition of simulation of the temporary residential model. Table 2 shows the case conditions to analyze, including the shapes and wind velocity of diffusers and amount of ventilation of the temporary residential model. and surface for air supply is narrow. Since the average indoor air current velocity turns out to be 0.01 m/s ∼ 0.22 m/s (9) , which is satisfactory, air-supplied fluid in Case 1 with small air current velocity exhausts without being circulated due to buoyancy and short circuit. Also, in Case 2 to 4, air-supplied fluid contacts human body directly so that a room occupant may feel uncomfortable because air current velocity is great. Table 3 shows the average wind velocity and temperature of diffusers by case. Construction Law stipulate that indoor CO 2 concentration shall remain below 1000 ppm (10) . However, the average indoor CO 2 concentration of the temporary residential model was above 2000 ppm when the amount of ventilation was 0.5 times/hr because it was lower than amount of CO 2 exhaust, which does not meet the guideline recommended by law. On the other hand, when amount of ventilation was 2.35 times/hr, the average indoor CO 2 concentration stayed below 1000 ppm, which satisfies the criteria for indoor CO 2 concentration.
Fig. 7. Distribution of CO2 concentration (Case 1) (3) Age of Air
Air age is an indicator of the time duration that air coming in through an air supply diffuser remain remains inside of a building.
air fed from outside through the inlet goes through several courses until a certain point P. here, P is called local mean age and change of air concentration is measured at P. The present study assumed that the entire space discharges a certain amount of gas in the analysis space and calculated the time duration that air coming in through an air supply diffuser remain remains inside. Using Equation (1), this study computed air age at a random point P (Ap) and used Equation (2) to get nominal time constant (m) 9) .
Here, C is the concentration of pollutants (kg/m off from an occupant's sleeping room, respectively and air was supplied. In this study, it turned out that the indoor air current field was similar by the location of air supply diffuser. Table 4 shows the average wind velocity and temperature of the air supply diffusers in each case. by the location of air supply diffuser shows that local mean age is short when inlet is located at the center of a room, so is air age around an occupant. it was confirmed that the average temperature of air supply/exhaust diffuser rose by more than 1℃. Table 5 shows the average wind velocity and temperature of air supply/exhaust diffuser. 
Conclusion
The present study carried out CFD simulation on the temporary residential model to examine the change of air quality by the shape of diffuser and amount of ventilation. The findings of this study is summarized as follows. (2) The analysis of air quality by the location of diffuser shows that the indoor air current environment is similar by location, but local mean age is short when air supply diffuser is located at the center of a room, and especially air age around an occupant is shorter.
(3) The analysis of indoor environment (air quality) by the direction of air supply shows that the average indoor CO 2 concentration at both vertical air supply and 60°is similar: 850 ppm and 836 ppm, respectively), but CO 2 concentration around an occupant different: CO 2 concentration around an occupant is higher at 60°air supply than at vertical air supply.
The analysis of air age by the direction of air supply shows that air age is high in all the indoor space but the periphery of an occupant that uses the lower bed of the double-deck bed when the direction of air supply is 60°.
The temporary residental model, which is the research object of this study, was designed with priority on quick delivery, connection and assembling. Therefore, when roon density is placed into consideration, it is thought that there is room for further improvement in this study.
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